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deflecting ends attached thereto, the trip, drop-iink, and prop, aIl
constructed and arranged ,tcbstantiaiiy as s hown. 3rd. In a car-
cou pling of the ciass described, the combination of a vertical stan-
dard fixed to the draw-head, a bar baving spnings with spreading
ends forming a rept, a hinged trip tapering upward from near the
end tu formn a shoulder, as shown, a hnged drop-iink ont away on
one of its under sides to form a catch, and a binged prop, ail ar-
ranged substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. The
combinatian, in a car-coupling of the claas described, of the vertical
standards, angularly-bent trip, s prings, drop-link, prop and rubber
ls ring block and wedge combined ail constructed substantiaiiy as
shown and combined to co-operate substantially as set forth.

No. 37,107. Water Poise. (Hydromètre.)

Louis Menz and Paul Krebs, bath of Berlin. Prussia, German Em-
pire, 4th August, 1891. 5 years.

Olaim.-lst. A straight edge of the kind herein referred to, pro-
vided near one end with a removabie bolder B, carrying two leveI-
iing tubes arranged at right angles to each other, or a single ievelliug
tube having its end portions heur at rigbt angles ta eaeh other, sub-
stantially as described and shown. 2ud. For a straight edge of the
kind referred to, a hoider B, construoted with two levelling tubes d,
il, arranged at right angles ta each other, or with a single levelliug
tube having its en d portions bent at rigbt angles ta eacb otber, sub-
stantially as described and sbawn.

No. 37,108. Art of Manîsfacturizîg Cast Tros>
Car Wheels. (Procédé de fabrication des
roues de chars en-tonte.)

Nathan Washburn. Boston, Massachusetts, U. S. A., 4th August.
1891 ; 5 years.

('laim.-lst. The herein deseribed csst iran wbeel haviug a non-
lamiuated chilled thread. substautially as described. 2ud. The
heremn desoribed Process of manufacturing cast iran car wheels,
which consiste in pouriug the molten cast iran into a moid chilling
only the thread of the st iran car wheel, and tbereafter roiiing or
pressing the chiiied thread ta change its physioal structure and
make the chilled surface strauger and more durable, substantiaily
as described.

No. 37,109. Apparatus for Starnping or
Forsasing Metal Waists for
Boots and Shoes. (Appareil pour
frapper ou former les déchets de métal pour
Chaussures.)

Jouas Syndicate, assignees of John Ward Joues sud Edwand Kynas-
ton Bridges, ail of Landau, Eugland. 4th August, 1891; 5 years.

(7lain.-let. A machine or apparatus for the production of metal
w!aisbs for boots sud shoas haviug a maie die such as b, wibh its two
aides bxr, bx. sud its top surface cunved or shaped ta formn the ourve
or shape naquired ta be given ta tbe metal waist, sud this die b, aet-
ing iu coujunictian with a female dia such as c, the latter correspond-
inIr lu shape with the mule dia b, and having the movabie aprng
cautre piece cl, therein, sobstautiaiiy as sud for the purposes hire-
inbefore described sud iiiustrated in figures 1 ta 4 of the drawiugs
hereunto aunexed. 2ud. The apparatos claimed in dlaim No. 1, lu
combination sud acting lu conjoniction with the parts b', b2, b3, sud
M., for removiug the matai sheet f rom the maie dia b, af ter the twa
edgas of the metai sheet have beau turned down, sobstantiaily lu the
manar hereinbefore described aud iliustrated lu figuras 1 ta 4 of
the drawings auuexed. 3rd. A machine or apparatus for the pro-
duction af matai waists for boots sud shoas, baving a dia sucb as e,
curvad or shaped bath on its ta,> edge el, aud aide face e2, according
ta the curve or shape requirad ta ha given ta the finishad matai
waist, sucb dia e, acting lu combiuatian and in conuunctiou with a
dia sncb as g, which latter is corved or sbsped on ils iower edge gl,
sud sida face U2, ta correspond with the curve or shape el, *2, ou th e
former, substantialiy as sud for the purpasas hereiubefore described
sud iliustrated lu the drawings hareunto aunexad.

No. 37,110. Art of Mantntacttin ng Crystal-
lized Suipluate of Line or Pearl.
Hardessing and of Bisuiphiites.
(Fabrication de sulffate de chaux cristallisé,
etc.)

James Beveridge, Grsvasaud, Engiand, 5th August, 1891; 5 years.
Ctein&.-lst. The process hareiubefora daacnibad of manufacturiug

crystallizad suiphate of lima or peari, hardeuing sud aikaliua bisul-
phita, which consiste in sdding togathen in appnoximatcly the pro-
portions hereiubefora specifiad, a purified aqueaus solution of au
alkaline soîphateand an aquenus solution of bisuiphite of lime, sud
submittiug the mixture ta agitation, whereby cnystallized suiphate
of lime sud a. bisuiphite of the aikali are pnaduced by the double
dacomposition that takea place, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
The procasa bereinhefona describad of manufactunin g crystailized
suiphata of lime an peari, hardeuîug sud bisulphite of soda, wh ich
consista in addiug togethar in appraximateiy the proportions harein-
hefore spacified s purified aqueaus solution of soiphate of soda aud
an aquaous solution of bisoîphite of lime, sud submittiug the mix-
ture ta agitation, wheneby crysballized suiphata of lime sud biaul-
phita of soda are produced by the double decomposition that takes
place. aubstantiai ly as set forth. 3rd. The proceas hareiubefore
dasonibad of manufactuning crystsllised suiphata of lime, wh;ub
consiste in first addin g together iu approximnately the proportions
berajubafore speified a p uifiad aqueous solution of au sikaline
sui phateand au aqueous solution of bisuiphita of lime, sud sub-

mitting the mixture ta agitation. secoudiy separatinR from. the re-
suitiug liqoor the crystaiiized suiphate of lime thereby produced,
thirdly treating this crystallized suiphate of lime with a weak solu-
tion of a minerai acid. wbereby normai suiphate of lime i- removed,
and fourthly, washing with water, aIl substuntially as set forth.

No. 37, 111. Lockcd Hook and Eye.
(Fermeture de c-ochet et d'oeillet.)

Thomas Il. Smith and Sarah Jane Secord, bath of Ilamilton, Ou-
tario, Canada, 6tb Augoat, 1891; 5 years.

Cteimt-ln a iock hook and eye, the eye 2 widened ta formu an
opeuing 5, baving a hent end 4 slightiy ourved, the hook 3 widened
at its centre 7 with its widaned end 6 slightly curved. bath formel,
oombined sud arranged qubstantially as described and for the pur-
pose hereinhefore set fortb.

No. 37,112. Therano Electrie Genera'tor.
(Générateur thermoélectrique.)

Harry Barringer Cax, Hlartford, Connecticut, U. S. A., 6th August.
1891 ; 5 years.

Clairnt.-lst. Iu therma couples one or more conductors or radia-
tors plaaed within the circuit of the saine ta produce a fa]] in
thermie poteutial, sobstautially as dascribed. 2nd. A thermao
couple provided with one or more canductors or radiators coniaected
between the hot aud cold jonctions of tha couple aud extendiug out-
wardly int the atmasphere. 3rd. A thenîno-pile provided with one
or more radiators or conductors connected between the hot sud cald
jonictions of the pile, ta produce a maximum fait in thermic poten-
tial, substantially as set forth. 4th. A thermo electrie generator
comprising a series of couples, eaeh camposed of twa dissimilar eie-
monts os together at their adjoining ends, sud one or mare cou-
ductars cast or canuected with one of the eleinenits withiu its
leugth, for the porpase set forth. Sth. A thenîno electrie gentrator
coînposed af alternate elemeuts of ulike inetals jaincd together at
their opposite ends, every alternate element haviug a couductor
connected ta the elemeut between its jonctions with the adjoining
elements, sud exteuding lu the direction of the jonction ta bu kept
cool, for the purpose set forth. 6th. A thermo electrie pile formed
lu a single integral strip by casting, as set forth.

No. 37,113. Electrie Belt. (Céinture électrique.)

Charles Andrew Bogardos, Syracuse, New Yark, U. S. A., 6th
Augost, 1891 ; 5 years.

Claint.-lst. lu an electrie beit, the cambination of a fiat zinc,
folded aven on une end, a cavering of absorbent matenial. a wine
woond around aven the absorbent, then twisted at one end of the
zinc sud absorbent, then bent outwardly froin the twist, then bent
ilîwardly formiug hooks. sud beut ta farm forward projecting
V oints. 2ud. Iu au electrie beit, the combination of a flat zinc,

aode ver ou one end, a coverng of absorbent material, a wire
wound aroud over the absorbent, sud aven a covpen strip ou the
absorbent. thon bnought to.gether unil twisted close ta bthe end of the
zinc, then bent outwardly froin the twist. then beut iuwardly foaim-
iug hooksm sud beut ta formn forward projecbing points, said books
beiug secured in the crimped fold of the adjoiuing zinc.

No. 37, 114. M a e iisaie for Trituîîiing aîîd
Branidit sîg C igr. (Machine pour

dresser et marquer les cigares).

Wolf Garreston. New York, U. S. A., Gth Augost, 1891 ,5 years.
Claim.-The cambination. with s baud-lever mouuted on a shaf t,

sud bearing a kuife adapted ta triîu cigars. of a rack-arnu sud shaft,
the former bearing a brand, the kuife mechanisin, aud the branding
mechanism being intergeared or o perstively counectad so that lu
operating the kuife the braud is t bereby operated lu the reverse
direction, sgubstantially as set forth.

No. 37,115. Pepsisi aîid Process of its Masn-
facture. (Pepsine et procédé pour sa
fabrication.)

Joseph LeRoy Webber, Detroit, Mlichigan, U.S.A., 6th August, 1891;
5 years.

Claimi.-lst. Lu the manufacture of pepsin framn mcenated
animais' stomscebs lu acidulated water, the process of clarifyiug the
resultunt solution, which consisté; lu adding thereto sul hurous acid,
8ubstautially as sud for the purpose set forth. 2nudl. ri the manu-
facture of pepsin f rai» macerated animais' stomacbs lu acidolated
wabar, the procesa of separatiug the pepsin frai» the peptone, which
consiste in clarifyiug tbe first solution, sud then addiugr ta the
clarified solution, ut a camparatively high temperature within the
range specified, a sufficient quautity of sodium suiphate, thereby
effectiningprecipitation of the pepsin witbout precipitating the pep-
toue, su bstantially as descnibed. 3rd. The process of mauufacturiug
pepsin, which consista in macerating animais' stomachs in acîdu-
iated water, olarifying the resultant solution, adding ta the clarified
solution, at a comparativaly high temperature withiu the range
speeified, a saturatiug qoantity of sodium suiphate. thareby effeot-
ing precipitation of the pepsin without precipibatiug the peptone,
sud cooling the remiduary solution, sud thereby crystallizing out sud
teeparating fromn the peptone the sodium sulphate, subsbautially. as
aud for the purpose set forth. 4th. The process of manufacturng
pepsin, which consista lu maceratiug animais' stamachs in acidu-
iated waben, addiug ta the resultant solution suiphurous acid aud
olarifying il by precipitabion, dnawiug off the ciarified liquid sud
saturatîug the saine, at s suitabie temperatore, witb sodium sul-
phate. thereby producing complete, or substantially complete, pre-
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